
UTE CITY NEWS FOUND

Br the Reporters on Their Round of

' the Town.

Suicide at the AsylnmPnnditai
of News.

My Yacclnation,

At flrst it wns a tiny sore,
And looked about like this:

O

But now it's growing more and more,
And Boon will look like this:

o
So Ilelp Yon McGlnnls.

Gov. Fennoyer to-da- y caused to

be issued notary commissions to the
following named persons: James
Coffey, Salem; Peter B. Chriqman,
Lakeview; Henry Lyons, Fox Val-

ley; H. Hirsbberg, Independence;
G.'W.G ruble, Wilbur; T. J. Stiles,
Albany.

.

Failed to Prosecute.

John Johnson, tho young man
who was arrested for horse stealing,
on complaint of George Hall, was
yesterday afternoon released. The
preliminary was to be held before
thejustico yesterday at two o'clock
but Hall, the prosecuting witness,
failed to appear against him and
the case wa dismissed.

- Clark Braicn.

This distinguished debator is in
town and- - will address tho students
of tho Willamette university to-

morrow at 12 o'clock sharp, he being
an president, and a fellow
teacher with. President, .James A.
Garfield. At night he. will addrcs.3

the public in the operavhmise; "at 8
o'clock, subject, "Protection or Free
Trade; Which?"

Tares Marriages;

uy T. C. Shaw, county judge
of Marion county at his
residence in Salem on

the 16th day of September, Miss
Belle Hiatt and R. L. Eisenhart,
both of said county, the ceremony
taking place in the presence of a few
witnesses. Also by same nt the
courthouse, Miss Rosa Bennett of
Marion county ami E. G. Murphy
of Polk county, iu tho presence of a
few select friends. Also at his resil-

ience, on the i!6tli day of September,
Hiss Amanda Stormer and S. F.
Anderson, both of Howell Prairie,
Marion county, in tho presenco of a
few friends.

Fortunate Salcmites.

George W. McBride, secretary of
state, and assistant Giltner aro now
at St. Helens, whero they will re-

main for a week. The Portland
News hays they have for years own-
ed a valuable tract of coal land near
Columbia City. One of the coal de-

posits bus been penetrated to a depth
of forty feet and the vein runs from
three feet to seven feet eight inches
in width. The coal is of ilrst-clas-s

quality. Tho land is located one-ha- lf

mile from tho railroad, seven-eight-

of a mile from the Columbia
river and only thirty miles from
Portland. A syndicate of Portland
capitalists is negotiating for tho pur-
chase of this property, the value of
vtliieh is greatly enhanced by the
fact of its nearness to Portland. Tho
market for gdoTd "coal'ln this cltyte
growing rapidly.

TbeSurreme Court.

Supreme court for the October term
met yesterday and organized;
present Justices Stratum, Lord and
Thayer, Clerk Holmes and BullitT
Perrine. Aa yet only ono also' lias
teen decided, to wit:

Bovern, app., vs. Yoran, resp.; ap
peal from Lane county; decision of
Ike court below alllnned; opinion by
Lord, J.

To-da- y at one o'clock court con-

vened for tho examination 'of nppll-nt- s

for ndinbslon'to the bur; They
was followu:

H. II. Emmons, J. F. Booth, C.
F. Rupel, J. S. Ileal, A. C. Williams,
J-

- H. Camion, J. M. Carroll, John
Dttchburu, L. F. Court, J. N.
fernn, Samuel Haydon, M. W.
Hant, F. D. Hasbrouok, C. R. Fun-,

Gilbert McGinn, A. C. Smith
J-

- K. Kirkland, Sandorwm Rl,
ferry W. Hogan, A. W. Gtowan, T.

l- - MeCkry, G. W. Rowan, HrM
fUkingtoii and J. F. Hamilton.

When iwirt adjourn thte eveiiltitrl
iu i to meet moni-fcf- at

11 o'clock wImmi the wttiniln- -

"teof tike Hnnlleauta ttt U War

fw this we.
sWnbe for tlw CAWTAI. JOCK- -

THE PUXDITA RAMABAI. SERB MENTION. MARION'S HEAVY TAX PAYERS, NEW

Her Mission In Trying To Elevate The

Hindn Women.

Pundita Ramabal, tho high-cast- e

Hindu women, whose lectures have
attracted such attention throughout
England and tho United States, is
expected to speak at tho M. E.
church in this city on Friday .even-
ing. She Is lecturing in the interest
of her own country-wome- n, for
whose education she la endeavoring
to establish schools in Hindustan.
Thirty years ago, in the jungles of
the Western Ghauts iu thojndepon-deu- t

states of Mysore ruled by its
native prince, but under tho protec
torate of tho British empire a child
was bom to a Marathl priest whose
future life was destined to, bo spent
iu onlisting tho sympathies of civili-
zation iu the woes of tho down-trodde- n

women of India.
Wheu 16 years of age her pareuts

died. After their death Ramabal
continued to travel with her brother
and when they reached Calcutta,
she created a sensation by her ad-

vanced views and scholarship. In
Calcutta Ramabal married a Bene-ga- ll

gentleman, ha graduate of, the
Calcutta university, but after 19
happy months he died, and the
widow, with her infant daughter,
was now alone iu the world.

She is educated and refined and
by preference retains a Hindu's care
as regards, n vegetable diet nnd the
peculiar dress of an Indian woman.
She has solemnly consecrated her-

self to the work of emancipating tho
women of India.'

In speaking of the heathenish
custom of perpetual widowhood iu
Hindu, the-- Pundita or professor, as
the English translation of that title
would be iunn interview said:

"In that country, as you know,
once a widow is to be always a
widow. Peculiarly unfQrtu.uatc.nnd.
miserable is the lot of the Hindu
child-wido- Betrothed from in-

fancy, if her affianced dies, she Is
doomed to n perpetual and a degrad-
ed widow-hoo- d. The unhappy
condition of all India's women is
accentuated and intensified in her
case by added deprivation and in
jury. Many aro driyon to suicide
in their despair. My owu people of
course have no sympathy with my
project, and I did. not meet with
much encouragement in England,
but tho people of America have re-

sponded to my appeal with their
characteristic liberality, and in a
very few months now I expect to go
back to India and start the enter-
prise on Its feet."

ANOTHER SUICIDE.

Clias. V. MiCoriiinc, an Asylum Inmate,
Takes His Life.

Last night Coroner Byluud sum-

moned a jury, composed of A.. J.
B.isey, R. H. Price, Robert Ford, E.
L. Townsend, J. E. Howard, and J.
B. Arbergast to tho asylum to hold
an inquest over the remains of Chos.
F. McCormac, an inmutoof ward 2,
who1 had suicided on the day before
Tho substanco of tho verdict found
was that tho insauo man had met
death by his own baud, by cutting
his throat from car to ear with a
razor.

Tho facts developed liaforc the
coroner's jury wore that on Sunday
morning McCormuc,' ' while in
Assistant Warden Runnel's room on
nrotonso of borrowinir a sheet of
paiHir, had sneaked a razor from Its
case. Soon nftor noon he stopped
Intoa closet, crying for a doctor, and
by the time anyono had reached his

Lido he had cut his throat from our

to'ttir.' Ho presented a hideous
spectacle sitting on tho bench,
head to ono side, and blood gushing
from tho tfiplng wound.
was nearly Instantaneous.

M(irmiLC. about thirty yearn of

age, used to bo a bright, and promis-

ing lawyer of Portland, whore bin

wife resides. His father's home is

fu Astoria. ' Ovoretudy is aligned
aa the caue of his insanity.

Tho remains will bo interred at
Eugene

l'KKSONAU.

Ex-Couu- ty Treasurer Gteey and
wife returned to Aurora, to-da-

Mtn liofct DinioJw t&f the
Clwuwkete Id spending a few daya

In Portland.
W. S. Ruuyoii, of Ban Frandew, la

making e of hU imMowii"il
vWts in our Wr city.

Htm. W. R. Prfw,Jm'"'
ty'a worthy rprtttf, to Wditf
in the MghU of Salew to-d-

PwaldeiU Van Sooy nent to Port-U- al

tola afternoon to attend tb
tueuioauPM.wil.uUu opefmioiiaia Dr.'b.rd of director, of the

1 ' -- Mali's, H2 Bute stwet. !!.

Seasonable Warning.

rasa mo by tenderly,
Touch me with care,

I wag vaccinated Saturday. Ouch, there I

Call at Bridges & Bozorth's nnd
sec the satin quilts.

A fire at Independence Suuday
destroyed the resldenco of George
Chamberlain. The loss Is placed at
f500.

Mrs. George Elliott was brought
to the asylum to-da-y from Crawfords-vill- e.

She is a weak, decrepit old
lady.

John Powell, fourdays.and James
Bell and Frank Marshall ten days
each was the grist as ground by
Recorder St Tickler's court yesterday.

In the case before Justice Goodell
this afternoon of Savage dray and
truck company vs. J. A. McDonald,
a judgment of $42.50 was entered up.

Tho report of the railroad com
missioners to tho legislature, now
iu the bands of tho stato priutcr,
will make a volume of about 2o0
pages.

Joseph E. Prindle writes from
Perrydale, Arkansas, that he con-

templates soon removing to Oregon,
and wishes to locate iu the vlciuago
of tho beautiful Salem.

Maurico Keating, a native ot Ire-
land and about 45 years of ago,
comes to the asylum from Portland.
Ho was discharged but two months
ago. Alcoholism is tho c.utso of Ids
insanity.

J. H. McCormick, tho newly ap-

pointed superintendent of tho poor
farm, is taking charge of allalrs
there, while C. Illidgo who was had
charge there for the three years past
retires to his country faun.

The county assessment roll for
Cl.itsop county allows an assessed
value of land anil improvements of
$2,153,420 : indebtedness ajlQWcd,
$704,10' net taxable property of all
kinds, $2,310,238 ; net taxable" prop'.'

in 18S7, $2,100,024.

Our weekly packago last week for
Gorvals seems not to have arrived
there yet. It is perhaps taking u

tour among the "unqualified elasj."
Wheu It completci the rounds we
;rust, it will bo, loft at the proper
place. Accidents will happen.

Tho Fresno Republican says Dr.
Doardorfl' went to work on his re-

turn homo yesterday just as though
ho bad been thorn all the timo, and

'
adds that, while, the dpetor was
gjad tn get back home, there wuro a
number of people that were even
more delighted than ho to see him
again.

""o trust no bust" is nu old ex-

pression, but all trust that soon a
steam laundry will bust tho mo-

nopoly the Chinese seem to hae
over affair In the boiled linen line
hero. Salem can and, wIH,givo an
American laundry good and sub-

stantial support and tho man who
is looking out for a location for sucl.
a plant will do well to come here
and look the field ovor.

Seitembtr WMtker licpurt.

During Sept. 18S8 theie woro 3

days during which rail) fell, and an
aggregate of 0.54 In. of water. There
were 11 clear, 11 fair, 0 cloudy, ami
Ssmokyduya. The highest tempera
ture for the mouth was 8S on tho
7th ; lowest, 51 on the 28th ; moan,
C4.0S0 ; highest daily mean, 72 on
the 27th; lowest, 509 on tho 21st;
monthly range of temperature, 20 ;

Kreuto!t daily, 20" on the 20th ;

3 on tho 3rd ; moan, 15 25-8- 0.

The prevailing winds for the
month were from the N. during 21

days ; S. 9 days.
The average mean temperature for

Sept. in 18 years, lsM-ttS0- ; that for
Sept. of this 8 above nopilnal.

The average preoption for tho
same time in Sept. Is 1.80 Jn.; that
for tho present year being 1.00 In.
below nominal.

Durluie Bout. 1877. there wore 0

rainy days, and 1.87 In. of water ;

thervl were 0 p'oar anu iy imptiuya.
1 Highest tompwaturw fbr tho

month, 80; lowest, 90s; mean,
68.27.

T. Peakok.
Boia, 0t. 1, '8.

-- Till SmiHrB'lC.JIln"'

Tl,. ntnUtur f millMBl kll fCtBtOMll
. . .......

from Brituh UolumW asd aayi tt u ev
Meat that a lucrative ImmIami Ht W
dase.in tba maofar of prepaiad

opium at Ntctoik, and rHhz IbU I

ike United Stat Uh tbo frcartlw. It '

U ifnporUd ia the ioac atoic aad daiy

U pU. to le donialoa govaraiatat ia

kwhIim W ttflty tl frti. Vt m
aofUtwia a, laeaaied haaa OWW poaao

ia iaO to iO,M'i u iw, n wm y-- f,n

caat iwm iiiapnt iaw ia Uaihaf

Suum. M tbatka im uaaa -
ahoald iu.l t!Ut. W Vctrf.a to uf

lkc n. cc up.

Tho Names of all AYho Pay on f5,000
or Over.

Concluded from Saturday.
Tho county assessor's tax books

for ISSSarenow in nnd from them
wo are permitted to glean a few
points. Below oppear tho names
and amounts for which they are
nssessed of nil who pay taxes on
over $5,000:

Martin, W. W-- 5,700
Manning, Frank 7.SS4
McMnster, Win 35,000
jiuicr, ueo. ii 7,sw
Miller, Jacob 0,044
Mlllor, Mrs. J. F 12,054
M lister, R. L 17.020
Morris, Mrs. Martha 5,075
Mcoer, John . S,0i0
.ioney, jonn 7,3Ut
Moores, Mrs. I. R 0,200
Moisan, Mrs. H. 10,550
Moody, Z. F 0,300
Murphy, J. .1. and wife 14.072
Murphy, Mrs. Ex 31,400
Mumpher, Ella.-- - 11,080
Munkcrs, J. M- - 10,130
McCauley, T. N- - 6,800
McKay, Jatnos 13,300
MoKinley, L. Smith 0,350
McKlnley, Mrs. M 7.05S
McCully, A. A. estate of 5.350
Neal, Calvin 0,012
Nowsom, John 12,801
Northcutt, S. F 13,110
Northwestern Foundry 5,400
O.&C. Railroad C- o- 21S.S51
Oregon Hallway Co 85,31H1
Oregon Mill Co 25,030
O. R. &N. 5,000
Oregon Manufacturing Co.. 22,070
Oregon L. & T. ( "o 15,23 1

Ogle, Jacob- - 7.2S4
Oallschljgcr, II 15,750
Oberheim, Paul 5,040
Pattou. T. McF 11 S20
Parrlsh. J. L 13,094
Pettyjohn. Lewis 5,984
Prescott, A G.OCO

Perkins, A. G 11,074
Pilland, C. 0 6,050
Price, J. B 8,000
Porter, Joh- n- 0,330
Policy. W. J i 5,830
rugh, D. 11 5,300
Ray, C.F 5,850
Ramp, Samuel 8,020
Reynold!), Dr. J 5,514
Rowland, L. L 6,090
Rosenberg, J. M. & Co 10,120
Savage, L. A 7,424
Saviuie. John L 25,550
Sklilfe, John 5,300
Salem Water Co 20,000
Salem F. M. Co 15,320
Salem Gas Co 0,000
Swrt., David heirs 5,000
Stratum, J. A 6,200
Shanks, A 6,198
Stapleton, II 0,000
State Ins. Co - 65,100
Shannon, 1) 15,050
Stemart, C. E 0,000
Settlemler, J. 11 7,812
Schemer, Mrs. E 0,300
Steuver, Fred it Son 15,730
Swegle, Clms.,Kst 22,201!
Stovenson, J. 0 0,750
Jmith.J.I) 0,304
Smith, Mrs. J., Est 0,500
Smith, F. It 7,70
Smith, F. M 0.0S4
Smith, II. J - 7,310
Simmons, - 0,412
Sehindler, L 0,770
Schrlber, C. W B.HH
Scott, R. II 10,108
Stn.bg, E . 6,100
Strong, Amos 8,8150

Stuart, Win - 00,910
Taylor, Win 5,210
Thompson, J. C'...- - 8,192
Thompson, A 6,001
Thornburg, J. W 6,(l58
Turner, Geo, II. it Co 32,031
Voorheos, Jacob 7,680
Walker, llurvey 7.0S0
Walker, E. P 11,220
Waldo, J. 11 12,021
Waldo. Wm 7,750
Wude, It. M. & Co 12,000
Wade, R. M 18,100
Walters, V 0,081
Wagner, I). F 7,000
Waite, E. M G'8.10

Walton. Bros 0.0S2
Wheeler, Mrs. A. A 0,150
Weller, Bros 0,010
Witcheu, John 5,010
WHmjii.J, Q .224
Willis & Chumberlln 15,000
Williams, Geo. II 10,300
Williams & England 17,509
Wolf, A 7,160
Woodunrtli, T. X 7,174

Vonkers, Fred ,

Yeaton.A. T o,040

Tlelr IlniUem llooinlig.

Probably no ono thing has caused
such a penoml revival of tnule at
Dr. II. W. Cox's drug store hh their
giving uwny to their customers of ho
many free trial bottles of Dr. King's
New niMwyory for consumption.
Their trade Is simply enormous In
thin very valuable urticio ironi
tho very fact that It always cures
and never dlswippolnls. Coughs,
cpMh, nsthmti, bronchitis, croup,
and all othur throat aud lung

qtilokly cured. You can tot
it iMjfore buying by getting a trial
iwltla frtm, largo size, 1. Kvury
bottla la warranted.

That Wait W Mm.

The ft tnido" tliat bvhm eap w),
Tf-- lI

Him ncaalac to do vrMli IhW hmt.
t tbaooUi wtMifWa4fMc fMll,

,, Tra-h- tl

1 'tl --ynfc la Ow pet m a faM,"

Aad I II H tn my mmh eM tt,
Y wa 11 aH at WfniltaMw M.
ABdiaafawlatiwaaMMtwaaa w awka

Ana y la aartiaan'ia tttat iwU kMW

Tba AatafM irgaoaaJ tka taUawiaX

irttdaM tMtai AaaitM appta, B

tfcu-t- r afpW mA QWy aaM. Thay

11,: tUatat Um aaau fUu aad taah

oat iM ib aaaaaawaaat. At what

or.r do 'hey aall?

Ghkus! Cloa

-- WKHAVK

NEW STOCK OF CLOAKS

AND SEAL PLUSH WRAP.S
Direct from tho Kast, every Rannent ha vine been tnaita to onler tor n. v

l'INK NEW STOCK OP

Dress Roods and Trimmings, Flannels, Xew Stock of Carpels,

Hugs, Porliers, Shades and Laco Curtains.

Tlie public nro corillnlly Invited to Inspect our nmmmoUi Meek.

J. M. KOSKNBKKG & CO.,

Wliite Corner.
C.ltOCF.ltlKS.

Snccialtics in Fruits

Evaporated Apples,

Evanorated Peaches,

Evanorated Nectarines.

Evaporated Apricots,
Evaporated Pears,

Dried Peeled Peaches,

Drjcd Peaches.

Dried Apricots,"

Dried Currants,

Dried Apples,

Dried Grapes'

Oregon Petit Prunes. "

Imported German Prunes,

Smyrna Figs,

Raisins.
Persian Dates

Weller Brothers'
, Commercial Htrcct

jvr. IVt. 1VIEAD,
PRACTICAL CUTLER

Filing Saws a Specialty.

Hlinpnn tho nllcy, opiKMlto Mlnto'' l.lv
ery Htuble, HhIuiii, Or.

For Sale.

A u'(hhI Inm rrnmo llorwi 1'iiwor. (looil
for nil iih, fruiu emu to full uHlxmlly.
All for tlio low prlw or SHQ. Cull Hi (Ihi lie
ellle Cliltir, VliiPRiir A 1'rult l'nnliiK
Compuiiy'K ollU'C rt.li'in, OreKon.

u. a sKiiwftco,
IIKNTIMTH.

Olllco iifHir tho
OjHirn Hoikb.
Teetli extmelwl

ly the jHtltileHK (r
(run,

LOWEST PRICES,

as-M- ir r BISST GOODS.-- :

Smitli's Mod

use

OKNHItAli OUTPirrKIB.

Goods on the. iiistallniuiit

plan.

liAMCX OMUHJS,

STOCK PAKiM

FOR SALE or RENT!

B lis!

Dlankeis;

KKCUVKO OUH-- -

EDUCATIONAL.

SELECT SCHOOL.

m

Miss Knox
Will continue Her School for tho en-

suing year at the LITTLE CENTRAL
SCHOOL BUILDING, Cor. Church and
Maiion Sts.. beginning
01 V . ' '. ,'''.SUVTEaillKll 10.

' T

ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL
i i tt ii, i IIU

Boys and Girls.
Thu Hcliool Mill oix'ii on tlui -- lib

ot Woptemtior. 'IIioi-oiikI- i lliftriio.
tlou In tlutprlnmiy ivml

iuiri.m'1'il

English Branches.
LATIN ANT) EKMLNTS' OK "MUSIC

-- In ymro.

TKIt.MH nml flirt lir Infoi mutton nmj tm

'",,l,,,,,,w,,lw,,",,,iiKV.K.ir.iwP.
Cor. fhonmlu'tii nml ytutoStH,

CONSIiRWOIlY OF MUSIC!

' Wllltanrtto1 Uiiltorrtily. '''
Miwt inKKvwrul m'IkkiI or iniifto on tin

liortlmpat iHumt. AhouL ,

lfiO STUDKNTS LAST YRAK.

oOnirww In- -. v

I(iino, Oi'kmo Wlntrliut, Violin,
Hurmuny. urtil Cuunlur- -

point.
DiploiniiHon wimplt'tloii ot cmiren.

Taulin: Z. M. TurUo, I'ntnUn, I.
Jiiiim, livul'ox. AMtiotwut, I.nlu M. Smith.

Hnit tttrm IwatltiH Mniulay, mptwiilmr
ihl, lS, Hfinl tor iwtHlaiit. 1'itr ltirtlM.r
iHtrtloulHniHililrtMi

X. M I'AHVIN.
Miutlcul ilrtior,0liii, Or.

WILLAMETTE
': UNIVERSITY

(IrnilimtM HtiidenM In ,'

Classical, Literary, Scionlillo,

Normal, Husiness, Law,
AM)

MEDICAL COURSES.
It U IIh oMwt, larawt aud lW n

of laarnliiK In Ilia North- -

!vTmioI (i iih Mrttt MoniUy In Hptuilr.
Hiiit for uabtloKue to

TIIOH. VAX HCQY,
rrwllmL

li UmImiii, Orteoa.

HUGHES, BELLINGER & CO,,

RlAT ESTATE
NOUGHT AND SOLI).

JCA1TICUN HKOl'ICUTV
IXCilAjKUKU KOK (IHIMM)Ki WAHH-VflugX-

tt nrl'allfornUt ral mtlu. Par
InjuriUHiluu iwttlrMM iw at ltbr of th to
IowIuk oH: fiOMtlit, ML; KaiUM City,
Mti.:mUw,tt; rSirtUiiil.Or. alatomoMlra

t JWtlmr- - utw liliwry 4riaMt umr Mm
cily lMll,I.lln-rt- .irwK; 1'nriUlnt otn la
lb rooiii.of i hi-- HiuUi liiiniigruiloti Boaol,
vuritar of Kronl uiil Aalt klrwu. 17311

im 0 & nw h n tl

BaoAcKBS rnmiiiib.
WU WHtama! aoa" jaWal W Uantaw. Twa

aM lo buna. Kmd nctanL
WSSow aa4 g aaiae laawt KWy nxK iK 1 UK. I.AIMUXr KhTAIII.WJI'itM4afaaaitolHaiiUMjiaamirwaaU4.aa4 Jmrnu Iu It. niu.. Uw rl ilwii

orikawtuaBnatl. r. R.K. A uwwn w tluMitr.it it Lig. .i miuiii. H.i,.ir
MNnMK4y. Hat of Joti IrTiillu. himI imtuljt '

'l'al blank. If M H MTJ,
iMHkt at Office af Caortal Joofnal, niam lTinirr. hhumu. rrg.H.


